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Temporal LUO dcpeudeixeĉ  of ê leclrolumiuofcitHMit (EL) ejuiMf̂ ioii from 
(ZuS“Cu)H double band |;lioHpliur liiis )>et‘ji studied .separately lor 
I)oth the band IS—blue and green—under varied opeialing lield t*muli- 
tions within the lange — lOO'̂ C' to - 1̂0U°C. The i)Ojiiuuienl type 
of EL cells Avoie inouutcHl on copper platfonn, cooled with liquitl 
air and the light output Avas measured through a inieroaminet(‘r and 
photomultiplier assembly. '̂ Plie EL emission shows a maximmii (ui 
toinperature scale which depends on the conditions (d’ (\vcitatioii 
such as trcquencN, Amitage and spectral range x>f light emissioji. The 
t.omperaturt̂  2>eaks ol‘ blue and gnam bands oceiu* in diffcjxml jange 
and possess different shape and aiea. A shift in ])eak position is 
observed on temperature scale due to change in held fiequency or 
voltage and both the peaks behave differently in this respect. Tlu" 
transfer of energy froni giocji to blue centres with respiait to change 
in held frequency and teinptu'alure is also studied. The results ha\ni 
been exidained on the basis of ttuunuil excitation of the* (dectrons 
from the donor c*ejitns.

1. Introduction

The temperature depeaidenee study c>t eJe(drf>luniuicseeJi.ce (EL) is inttaesling 
not only because it modities the EL emission, but it yields iulorniution 1o undei - 
slaud the naturt̂  of tJie phospiior. Destj'iau (1917) was probably the iirst Avho 
st-udied the temperature dependence of (ZuS-ZnO) ]>lu>sphf>rs aiid obsci ved that 
the threshold voltage of excitation falls as the tompemtiirc' is loweied. Later 
on, vax'ious workcj’s in the field carried out investigations on tenij)cratuj(‘' diqKMid- 
eaice of EL omission for a Â ariety of systems and under diffenuit. fjijerating paxa- 
meters. Mention may bo made of the works done by (Rol)orts 1952; llalstxal 
1954; Mattlor 196(); Haake 1957) in this field.

As the tomporature dependence ot‘double band ])hos])hors had been rcdatiAady 
loss studied and mechanism of energy Iransfe/’ hetuxum th(̂  txvo tyjjcs ol eeat j os 
is not Axry clear, a (ZnS-Cu)H double band phosphoi- was seieeled ioi study. 
In the present communication we give an account nl our dudit̂ s in the light ol 
existing theories.

It may be remarked here that the EL capacitor is a hetrogenoous syBtem 
and average characteristics depend upon, tinw, ('uordinatis partiiOe size and
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liintUu' etc. which leads sometimes to inconsistent josiills. Mention may be 
made of the works by Clmkova (1972) and Maxia (1973) wlm have tried to discuss 

various aspects of ttuiiperatuie dependeaer uf Eh eiuissiou both for single 
hand and doubÛ  band jdiosphojs.

2 . Experimental

'Vhv measurcjiieiil s wue cniricd out with permanent type oC EL cells. The 
[>iiosj)Jioi‘ uiateiial was saiidMiehed lunwoen t̂ \'o ])arallel plates of a eaj)aeitor 
as diele-ctne. Firstly, eondiuiting mica sheets (thickness 0-04 mni) were pre- 
larred l)y spraying SnĈ ,̂  solutioji at a temperature of (iOÔ'C on one of its surfaces 
(This tbrniH a. tiiin and liansparent, layer of SnOn). Over the nou-e(mductiiig 
surface. i e., on tJie o1 her sid(\ ])lxos])hor Jiuiterial uds sprayed (suspended ■in 
jMa)dit(‘) and dried to form a thin layer. The second electroile was provided by 
e-olloidal si I via- layer paiid (;d o\n*r the phosphoi' sin laee. ^

Siu li a. (si/:i; I'' - \ ") was mounted over a eo]>pej' sjieel platfoim tiUt̂ jjLl 
at th(‘ end »>l a copper roil ot about, 10" leiigtJi and 1 " diainidia’. 'The desired 
temiaa’afiire was aehitived h\ (‘ooiijig the rod with liquid air eontahied iji a 
l)(Mvai flask oi hy heating the ind with a riqjlaeahle eylindrieal heater. The 
tempinat uri‘ ^̂ as Jiieasured with the hefp of a eojqiin-eoustantan thcimoeoupJe 
and the ealihi'aliojx was eheekial fi’oni time to tune witli stamhird fjeezing mix- 
lures. In (Milea- to a-\oid the eoiuhuxsation of water \ap(uir ov(-r 1 lu‘ eidl siii*f‘aei\ 
an ail- (dr’y) blower was employed whieh olhei wise reiLiiees the intensity of light. 
A pi(M‘C of tJiiek (O-h emj glass sheet was Inq)! o\ er the eell surface, fn order to 
Iveeji its lempeiature unaffected hy the air blow (figuri' 1).

h’ii' I S(*1h'iuh-Im jI'piê riiUiuon dT yot uji tei sludying tumjM'r.iLiur (lepmidoucr 
i»f lOh nut ]nit.

The tadi uas excited at diflereiit \ ullages and frequencies with the help of 
an Hudiu-oseillutoj' euni wide-band amplifier unit , whieh could give luidistorted 
sinusoidal \ oltages iij) to 000 \' in the frequency range 50 e/s to 10 Ke/s. The
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light output of the coll wiXH moaRurod (lu arhitmry units) with, an ultraBeuKitiv<' 
dc mieroamineter (RCA WV-84 G) aiicl pliotoiiudtiplier (RCA 6217) assembly- 
The two peaks oi’ emission blue and gr-OLMi. v̂ore isolated by (unploying suitable 
interforeuee filtera/prism monochiomatoi-. All the obsoi-vations uvre eorrooted 
for the spectral sensitivity of plu>toniulti]iliei\ Th(‘ peak inteusiti('s wore iiornuiv 
lizod (put to same level) while plotting the graphs.

il, RFiSTTLTS AKD DlSOUSSlOK

The phosphor sainph* studied hoie shows Iavo EL ]Kmks, anmiul 4lK)0 A 
and 5200 A foi* normal field excitation. As the frcupieiuy of excitation is iu- 
(O'eased. unlike Chlorine coactivation, tlic peaks do iu>t show any sliifl fownrds 
lower wavelengths, but a sort, of sea-saw act ion (exchange of iulensit i(vs) is obseivial 
as regards the relativi' fwojiition ol the two p(̂ aks (Prahash Mohan I9(»0). The 
behaviour (>f the two peaks as legards th(» tenipera1<nr(‘ depondonce was studied 
individually.

.1,1, Frequenc y  v,ffeci
Avej‘ag(̂  bj ightness vtnsus t(unp(Mat in<‘ cui‘\‘es wci'ĉ  rco(a’fh;d lor the diff<M‘ont 

A"ajnes of llû  apjdied field (240 \ ) freqiK̂ Jiey within the raiig(‘ - 100' C to -! 100‘T‘ 
At kne temperature, tiu* cleetroas captmed in traps, in t li(‘ low fiekl i(\gion, Jia\e 
relatĥ <4y lower eliaiiec oi (\sc.apc' and theiidoro the number ol ('lectrons taking 
part in the radiatavo IraJisitioii is relatively small and lumee tJie brightness J(̂ vel. 
As the temperature is increased, th(‘ numboi oi ox(̂ itial a-s well as ree(mibining 
oloctrons in the available frequency interval inen̂ a-ses and hence the brightness. 
If the tomperaturo is further raised, bĉ caiise of thermal quenching, the intensity 
i'alls doAvn (Curio 196.3). Thus with rise in temperature, the brightness increases 
slowly, attains a maximum value and tlum falls down, Tlieie lies also tb(̂  
IKKssibilif-y of secondary maxima, if tJu' ])hosphor contains deeper traps, beeaiist̂  
under the inorciased thermal action, they would bt̂ gin to release theii' (doetrons 
disoornal>ily( Haakt̂  1957). Such a possilriliiy is tlieiv only in, ease of blue baud 
at 10 Kc/s excitation. As lh(̂  secondary ])(̂ ak appears on tli(̂  lower lojiiptuatun  ̂
side (70̂ Ĉ) to that of the primary (110 "G), this effect, seems not hecauso of thermal 
ionization of deeper tr aps but due lo some sort of trapping action of the rdcutrons 
which could not follow the rapidly changing electric field.

On irtcicasing the field frequency, the brightm ŝs î eaks shift towards liigher 
values on the temperature scales A ehango of frofiuency from 100 e/s to 10 Kc/s 
causes the green peak to shift from 50°C to 75°C on the temperature scale (fi.guro 2), 
while for the blue j.eak this shift is from 15”C to 11 0 °C (figure 3). Such a shift 
towards higher temperature is observed because due to an increase in frequency 
the. available time for tlie exhaustion of the trapped electrons is decreased and 
therefore higher thermal energy is required t.o g(d these traps emptied vithm
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llû  time Siuco oi' iuerettsiilg tlû  frequoiioy it is the blue
Inur îtioii that pitivaijN ovei* tlie yeen, vve find that the blue peak is more fro- 
((LK̂ ney (l(*pentlent on hMnperature than the green one. The band width 
iri notieed 1o jodnee for greem band and increase for the blue Imnd wth the fre-

'J. T<'m]jc‘i'n.inr(̂  dî poiicloiiop nf EL oiil pui ;il difforniii Hold IVoquencicK foi' Iho on-cti 
pnalv o/ a (ZtiR-'Cii)!! rlmiblo batul olrHroliiniinophor (Tonk inlenRitios iiormaliKod 
and Â ôliapfo is kept ti\od at 240 V),

(|ucitev. 1'his effed is probably due to the Tiud. that, with increasing frequency 
of excitat.ioii the green emission is transformed into blue. This would increase

100 c/i

-S'

Fig. ;i. TemporatiUrp dopondonce of EL out put at difforent field froquonoieB for the blue 
peak of a (ZnS-Cu)H double band cleotroluminophor (Peak intensitieB normalized 
and voltage is kept fixed at 240 V).

the population of electrons, taking part in blue transitions at the cost of green 
and hence the band width,



:i.2 V o lta ic  f^ffect

V̂s I'e âixls iJie oU'eel (H‘ voltaJJ’(̂  on. 1tMnpoialui(\ dopeudinuc' oi' EL I-Iumv 
;x?‘L* Hifferonl viows, Hanke (1957) and Mnttloi' (195d) hav(' iiule]X‘mlontly 
r(̂ X*orte(J that- on incroafting the applied voltage, the peak of output verniiH 1 hî  
temperature curves shifts toAvarcls lover temperature side. AHVey (195(1) in 
Ills experiments found peak positions to be independent ol*An>ltage applied, while 
Morohead (1958) reported that the peaks of these curves shift toxva-rds higher 
temperatures with the increasing voltage Tn any vay, a shift towards lowej 
temx)eiatiir(  ̂ is indicative of a decrease in trap deptli or of diroci release of (dec- 
irons from the t̂ raps by the field. In our experiments with inereasijig voltage 
the bine band shows a sliift towards loAver teinperature side (tVom lifV  to 2tr('). 
(figure 4) while for gro(ni baud, the n^verse is observed (fioin (lÔ T to ll(rC'), 
(figure 5).

KlpMvolu)}iine>wenc(i o f  double ban d  phosphors 12C

Kiij-. 1. Torapuraiiirt) (Ifjjendonco c»f EL out piii, at tUffoniiit voltû r̂s Im the l)lu(‘ ])<*nk <»f u 
(Zn.S-Cu)H floubk' band rlordroliiminopbnr (I>ak intonsiiif'M nonmili'/etl aiirl UmUI 
froquonry is kopt fjvnd at I Kr/s).

Any possibility of modification of average trap depth by increasing field 
is ruled out here, beĉ ause the previous studies (Pi’akash ^  Mohan 1969) shov' 
that field is ineffective in causing any sliding shift ol emission peaks on xvavc-- 
loiigth scale, only the over all intensity is incic3ased. So this effect may he pre
sumably due to modification of recombination T'utcs. A detailed explana-tioJi 
is still awaited.

An increase in band width is noticed for both the bands. Tliis moRUH the 
number of eloct-rans taking part in recombinat ion is increased with the field for 
both blue and green tranflitions.
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htfru^lli/ raiio of I f l a v  buitd pcak'i

Tlip iiiiouHily ratio <d'tlu‘ ^̂ ropii luui blno band peaks i.o., IqUb plotted 
uijfainKt Iri'fjuonev' a1 dilfcront loinpiruitn»'os in (figure 0). The cvirves show a 
rapid lall in tlio boghmijig, then a ,sl(‘w hut rather linear variation with increased 
iVcHpumcy. Tin's moans at a given temperature the gieen transitions are being

TcnijiiM'atmr rioponrlciK-c of EL (Jiit iiul (.liffernnl vt̂ llsî fes tor l;lir f̂ roen poak of ti 
(ZnS“Gii)H doiiblr bund eleotrobiniinophor (Pc’iik inteiiHitios iiormalizod and bold 
frequency ih kopi fixod al I Ko/e).

9 0 0  1 0 0 0  aooo
in e/a —

FiR. 6, Variation of relative evolution of the two peaks (IqIIb) of a (ZnS-Cii)H double band
oleotvoluminophor with oxoitation frequency at difforont tomperatuvos,



transformed into bluo one with the ineunisiii" iVequeJicy, which ifc; obvious 
(Ivoy 19«3).

One h Jso eondudes JVniii tlu'se cluvt.s lluU at tixed ri‘eque]U'ie.s duo io a rise 
ill toinperaturo, the ratio ify/7/i iiionuises. Aocurdiui> to Kluseiis (1904) as the 
temporaturo is increased, the hole migration lakes plaot' tVoiii iuii|)ty blue (centres 
to uou-ionised green centres or to queiiolioj- einitros and consequently the green 
light increases fastej* than the bine. Thus the Jalio I c j l n  increases at liigln'r 
Icmperatim's foi* tixod tVeapiency excitations
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